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Chairman Hull Terms Late

Congress Failure; Adams
Gives Is Splendid Record

foreign market condition by th blind
policy -- of Jtepubjipan commercial Uola
tion? .

'Does this mean an 'agarresfive' atti-
tude in support of th so-call- ed farm
ers emergency tariff bill enacted; in
May 1921, under the operation of which
wheat went from $1.47 to below $1 per

MM
CContinued from' page cnr)

. existing republican congress, the press

the Original Aces orchestra. Handsome
souvenir programs were distributed.

Prior to the dance the giant search-
lights of the eutter played across the.
skies, and were visible at p, distance
of, 21 miles from Wilmington. Tele-phon- e

calls were received from Jlempr
stead and other points equally distant,
asking the cause of the unusual lights.

The searchlights crossed and criss
crossed each other through the heavens
for more-- than an hour, presenting a

' ' 'beautiful spectacle..
An old colored woman in the rural

districts, frightened by (he lights, is
reported on the word of a prominent
citizen, to have --beoome hysterical, be- -

bushel and corn in proportion, wnne
ftvetes Republican rational leaaera in 'the purchasing: power or u?m proaupie

went to a level lower than it has beencontrol as statins that tbey. propose to
within 15 years, where it still remains.

"Does this mean an 'aggressive' atti-
tude with respect to the long list of
solemn Republican promises made in
19?0 and complete failure thus far to
redeem same such as the failure to

ssvm an apgreaBwe una not a de-tensi- ve

attrtutde during the fall cam-
paign.

- "Does this mean an 'aggressive' at-'Do- eg

thia' mean an 'aggressive at-
tain, and on itfat Goldsteiniam?" reorganize and consolidate the govern"Does this mean an 'aggressive' at- - ! lieving, the last day had arrived,

j All those participating in the affair
I on board the Modoe last night came
away glowing with praises for the offi

tftude OB the outrageous ship subsidy rnent d.partmnt;
ropoal and on tha record of the nd- - Panama tolls: to adopt the For Muscle

for the beneflVof. theShoals proposalministration In settling the various7 . , farmers: to create a sound merchant cers and men of the ship.it..? v V""1" "V'" workablerviw? to enact aill a I A.1 w - jtive fairness between labor and cap 12V2cforeign debt refunding act; to effect
a solution of the transportation rob.
lem; to settle the Mexican problem;
to prosecute criminal profiteers and

profiteering; to establish

ital, "notwithstanding the complete
'fallvre of the administration in deal-
ing with these conditions?

, "Does this mean an 'agrenslv?' at- -

OBSERVANCE OF ROSH

HASHANAH IS BEGUN

Good Lidfplb,
' " ': - '!

Pure Laxdo pcLlb
woncaoie immigration

establish an international
'tftutde in support of, the adminlstra- - an "rmanent

on record on economy and tax reduc- - , . t"
tion, in 'the face of a record which credit JtS 15cinternational exchange pol

l
!

Observance of Rosh JIashanah," pr the
icy; to bring all American troops back
from the Rhine; to collect the $240,-000,0- 00

due for expenses on the ramy
cn the Rhine;-t- o enforce the Jones

only involved taxes relief for the veyy
v rJfiJh and which today reveals a gaping' x treasury deficit of from $650,000,000 to

J $800,OOQ,flOO during the present fiaoal" ' year?
Jewish New Tear, began in the Tempje
of Israel last night at sunset, and willt Rh'nnlne-- law. after threatening to im- -

"Ifeo 65cDaiiity Flcfe,continue until the same hour today. bag -A spepial feature of, this year's olaserv- -
ance locauy is vne jormat installation

v "Does this mean an 'aggressive atti-j.pe,a- cn Wilson for his refusal to do so:
tude in support of what the adminis- - i to settle claims against Germany grow-tratio- n

had done for the farmer, in, the! ol,t of the war; to make disposition
tftfce of the fact that congress is ad- -' cf" enemy property seized durins the
Journing and leaving the American I war; to provide better farm

in; the grain belt in the helpless tion in transportation and distribu-Bituatio- n

of being obliged to sell hia tion; to conceive and adopt any perma-produe- ts

below, cost, although 150,000,-- j nent policy in settlement of any phase reaMsist Bell Flour 50c000 able bodied persons in Europe are! of oir industrial problems: to restore
starving for our surplus foodstuffs sndi sound reciprocal foreign market con- -
anxious to purchase at splendid prices, ditions; to work out and promulgate
if they were,not prevented from doing: any foreign policies whatsoever?
so on account of the destruction of ourf "No, the Republican national ad-- i

.... . ministration will have to explain all 29cxish Potatoes, full peck
i cv- - vv.w'w . i i .

of the Rev. Dr. H.arvey Wesel as ra,bbl
of the Temple of Israel, succeeding the
venerable Dr. Mendelsohn, recently re-

tired after 47 years continuous service.
The Jewish New Year initiates Ibe

ceremonial calendar of the Synagogue
and is interpreted Jn a purely spiritual
sense. This holiday is regarded by the
Jews as one of the two most significant
holy dajrs in their religion, ranking
with the day of Atonement, which falls
due ten days later in sublimity of con-
cept and significance of Intent.

Unlike the secular New Year, which
is designated to mark time, Rosh Has-ana- h

is an occasion for each member
of the fellowship of Israel to put him-
self in harmony with God and fill his
soul with new and better resolves for
guidance in the future.

In this conception, the New Year be

' Ing the aggressive on any sunjeci
The outstanding events in the record j MA

of the administration thus far ars:
The unprecedented Republican Indus-
trial panic of 1921-'2- 2; the unparalleled
luxury deficit of more than $650,080,000,
the highest leyelx of taxe and trans-- ,
portation ever known in pejce time;

! the long series of publle scandals,
i economic and social demoralisation,
j and utter lack of any definite perma-- i
nent foreign or domestic policies."
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KRTTIT SALE FOB TODAY OF
Manhattan Fruit & Produce

Company
Corner 2r! nnd Dock
Our specials for today

Grapes 20c a pound.
Oranges 30c a dozen.
Celery 2 bunches for 25c.
Bananas 30c doaen.
Peaches 35c basket.
No. 1 Apples loe quart.

(Three quartes for 25c)
No. 2 Apples 7c quart.

(Fbur quarts for 25c)
Florida Grapefruit 10c each.

Don't Forgfet
CcTcer 2nd and Dock

THE LOWER PRICED GROCER
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comes a Day of Judgment also. In fact
3-- 5 South 2nd Street Phone 385DANCE ON CUTTER

this is one of several designations at-
tributed to it. For, Judaism, does not
place the Day of Judgment after death,
but in the midst "of" life and at the be

3C- A CHARMING AFFAIR
ginning of thereliglous year in order
that each one may by self-examinati- on

and a new orientation obtain a better
conception of hie place in soqiety and
the duties incumbent upon him as
American and Jew.

The cook book tells you how; but the;
bank book tells you what. 5! Spectacle Made By Giant Search

lights playing in Skies
Visible 21 Miles

I ROYAL. BAKERY
PHOKB 46 TVS DELIVER

FEESH FROM OUR OVENS DAILY"
Demonstration

Today at
The GrocerteriaBread,Milk

1 nn

Special for Friday
and Saturday

Supreme brand canta- - Rflnloupes, per doz
Supreme brand canta- - "iloupes, per crate I Oil
Elberta extra fancy peaches, QC.
basket UUU
Tokey grapes,
pound fa Qu
Sickel pears, I
juart 5Ju
Valencia --oranges, 9Qn
dozen fcUG
Grape fruit. 9Rntwo for WU
Extra large California Qflfpears, dozen OIi

Mitchell's Confectionery
CITY AUDITORIUM

Special for Friday and Saturday
Pure home-mad- e peanut 99ftbrittle, pound fcfcO

.!Oo

Genuine Home Made Pound
Whole Cake
Assorted Layer
Calces .h.Lady Fingers and
Macaroons, dozen
Raisin Broad.

60c
60c
20o
I So

Kin, oosen
Rye Bread,

Wilmington surrendered to the coast
guard cutter Modoc last night without
the firing of a single shot, the entire
city capitulating before the barrage of
hospitality laid down by the officers
and men of Uncle Sam's newest and
biggest coast guard vessel.

The quarterdeck presented a scene
of gaiety and charm. that enthralled the
visitors, who swarmed up the .gang
plank, and participated In the dancing,
or went for an inspection totir of the
big ship. .

The event was staged by the officers
and men of the Modoc as a return cour-
tesy for the social attentions shown
them since their arrival here a month
ago to replace the cutter Seminole,
transferred to Detroit.

Music for the event was, furnished by

I2o
I Bo
8c

loaf W 4

loaf
Pullman Sandwich
loaf
Vienna Bread,
lOaf MMtM

"?v

Jelly and Cinnamon 200Buns, dosen . ,

IGE 35c
J. H. HOLLAND

OA
Fresh native meats of all kinds or
and all best cuts, pound ,tO C
Best Cuts of OA Native Pork, QC
Veal, pound ....... OUC 80c pound to ; . . . 3DC

CHICKENS EGGS COUNTRY PRODUCE
PROMPT DELIVERY

820 North Fourth St. Phone 2249
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W. ALBERT BROWN
Where It PAYS TO PAY KASH 7 Delicious

Beyond Compare

To Wilmington Housewives a remarkable discovery long
sought by the world's best chefs a homemade, frelSh egg
(uncooked), mayonnaise, packaged in attractive glass jars and
one that would keep indefinitely namely Dukes Mayonnaise.

Not even in your own kitchen can you make such delicious
mayonnaise flavored so perfectly as Dukes and of such
consistency. -

;

Mrs. Duke personally directs the preparation of her may-
onnaise in her factory at Greenville, S. C, just as she did be-
fore it had gained such fame in the Carolinas and now
throughout the entire South, it is indeed the only genuinely
home-mad- e mayonnaise on the market. In few places over
the entire country are there cdoks whose mayonnaise comes up
to the standard of Mrs. Duke's.

24-l- b. bag flour, plain Ofi
or selfrisine, only . .

What a tempting treat
they are, these beautiful
biscuits ! Piping hot, with
light, fluffy centers of fin

Good lard,
pound .1 . 12ic

..7kGranulated sugar,

38c

45c

45c

,29c

Irish potatoes, x
.

peck

Broekfield Butter,
only, pound

Kingan's box
bacon, pound ....
Swifts Premium
hams pound, only

Good beef roast,

pound

- ..0 '

'Corn Beef Hash,
No. 3 can

Good Apples,
peck ....
Good grade .

coffee, pound .

Eagle

est white and crusts of golden
brown, they arc incomparably

' "delicious. ."

For they are baked with Valier's
Painty Flour, which comes from
the choicest soft winter wheat of
America's gtcat granaries. The
perfect product of master mill-
ers, every sack of it measures up
to the high standards of quality
set by .Valier. .

Naturally, you pay a little more
for jthis finest of flour. But then

pound 20c

30cNative Pork,
pound

25c

48c

22c

20c

10c

64c
S5c

Milk

onttaisenome-MadeM- ay
Tall Evaporated North Carolina sides and

shoulders smoked, OC
pound . . . . . . tuo C

Milk ".. ....
Dainty or Pillsbury
Flour, 12-l-bs XUIf E MATONNAJSE COMPANY, GREKNVltLE, S. C.4ure apple vinegar (bring

Sal..:..;...48cNiceL juicy sweet
potatoes, bu

you are sure of better
baking --and you use
Jess lard. Ask for Dain-
tyFJourby name,when
next you order from
your good grocer. 'About "400" nice spring chickens any size you want,

j
' Fresh peaches, nice apples, bananas, pears,' etc.

We guarantee satisfaction on each purchase "at -- ourf Stores Plus Service 1

Duke's Home-Ma- d MayxirMde
Good enough for a 'duke,, reasonable enough" in price to fit anybody's

pocketbook.- - tiX
DEMONSTRATION TODAY

"Boot?MHREE RASH STORES teaa-- je
ft' - Come and try ja sample and you will fiijd "the difference.

: NINTH AND DOCK STS. SIXTH ANiTcASTLB STS.
ASadk ofSatishciioii" rocerteria;16 NORTH SECOND STREET

' 'Phone --72 . THE COHBETT COMPANY
WJtole.ale DUtribntoia, Wilmington. W. CU
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